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           CHOOSE THE BEST ANSWER (each 4 points) 

1. Nick is tall ________ He can be a good  

basketball player. 

a) for        b) too        c) enough      d) very 

2. You should stop eating _________ food.  

It isn't good for you. 

a) high          b) low      c) polite       d) junk 

3. A lazy student______study hard. 

a)have         b) too       c) enough     d) should 

4. It is _____noisy here. I can't hear you. 

a)too          b)enough        c)just      d)many 

5. My sister fell down ________she was 

riding her bike.. 

a) when       b) as           c) what    d) who 

6. It started to rain______I was watering 

the flowers. 

a) while      b) when      c) after       d) before 

7. My father drives his car_________. 

a)slow      b)careless    c)fast          d)stop 

8. These girls look_____________. 

a)beautiful        b)beautifully 

c)carelessly       d)nicely 

9. I was reading a book ____ you called me. 

a) what     b) while       c) when      d) who 

10. I can't drink this coffee. It is ______. 

a) too hot to drink             b) enough cold             

c) hot enough to drink       d) very delicious 

11.Aşağıdaki olayları oluş sırasına göre sıralayın. 

1. M. Kemal Atatürk died in Dolmabahçe Palace. 

2. Mustafa Kemal was born in Salonica. 

3. He abolished caliphate and adopted the Latin 

alphabet. 

4. He founded Turkish Republic in Ankara. 

a) 4-2-3-1    b) 2-4-3-1   c) 4-3-2-1  d) 2-4-1-3 

12.I like listening so I'm a(n) ………… learner.            

a) visual     b) sensitive 

c) kinaesthetic            d) auditory 

13. A true friend should be _________. 

a) stingy     b) honest       c) rude d) lazy 

14. Hangisi diğerlerinden farklıdır. 

a) stingy   b)supportive  c)generous   d)sensitive 

15. Hangisi anlam bakımından farklıdır? 

a)porter       b)clown     c)cream     d)salesman 

 

16.  2004 = ____________. 

a) Two thousand and forty   b) twenty four 

c) Two zero zero four      d)Two thousand and four 

17.  15th May = ___________. 

a) Fifteenth of May      b) May, fifteenth 

c) Fifteen of May          d) May, the fifteen 

18. When I ______ Tom, he was crying. 

a)see            b)saw           c)seeing           d)seen 

19. I went to bed_______ I brushed my teeth. 

a) when       b)while          c)before       d)after 

20. What____you ____when the accident happened? 

a) did / did             b) were / doing 

c) are / doing         d) have / do 

21. Have you_______seen a ghost? 

a)just          b)never         c)ever         d)yet 

22. I ____________ to Ankara twice. 

a) haven't go                b) have been 

c) have never               d) have went  

23. Ayşe can't ride her bike. She_______her leg. 

a) is breaking  b) will break 

c) can't break  d)has broken 

24. My mother has_______seen a snake before. 

a)never  b)ever  c)yet       d)just 

25. Hangisi yapı bakımından farklıdır? 

a)written          b)swam            c)driven     d)gone 

 

*Each true answer is 4 points.  

*Duration : 40 minutes      

                                          

     GOOD LUCK!      

………………………………   

 

 

     
     


